STEPS TO CONNECT AMU SECURE WIRELESS FOR STUDENTS ON AMUWLSTUDENTS FOR WINDOW8 OPERATING SYSTEM
Please click as shown as in attached screen shots:

**STEP 1** Go To Control Panel

**STEP 2**
Go To Network and Sharing Center
Step 3

Go to manage wireless network OR Set up a new connection on network

Step 4

Click 1. ADD and then 2 manually create a network profile-
Step 5 Do steps below and then click next
Step 6 Click on change connection settings

Step 7 Do steps below and then click setting
Step 8 Do steps below and then click **configure**
Step 9 Do steps below and then click OK

Step 10 Click on advance settings in below screen shot.
Step 11: Do Steps below and then click OK

1. Click on "Advanced settings".
2. Check the box for "Specify authentication mode".
3. Configure the settings as needed for single sign-on.
**Step 12** Enter your username and password and click **ok**